**AUTOTROL® 760**

**TIMER**

**SIMPLE ECONOMIC ELECTRONIC METER CONTROL**

---

**FEATURES/BENEFITS**

- LCD display alternates between time of day and volume remaining
- Large LCD display for simplified programming
- Time of day super capacitor backup for power loss
- Queued regeneration is indicated by a flashing icon
- Easy installation with plug-in wiring harnesses
- Easy electronic programming
- Displays regeneration step and time remaining during regeneration
- Programming stored in memory and will not be lost due to power outages
- Adjustable Time of Regeneration
- History
  - Initial Setting Value
  - Days since last regeneration
  - Current Flow Rate
  - Water used today since Time of Regeneration
  - Water used since last regeneration

- Total water used since reset
- Average usage for each day of week
- Average service cycle
- Peak Flow Rate
- Day and Time of Peak Flow Rate
- Months since service
- Water used since last regeneration
- Number of regenerations since last serviced

System capacity and cycle step are calculated by the controller.

- 12-volt AC operation
- Filter or conditioner control
- Calendar override
- 28-day variable reserve

---

**OPTIONS**

- Timer wall mount kits

---

**UL recognized to the 979**

**Restriction of Hazardous Substance Compliant**